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VO HO HO, A SAH<OIJ'S LIKE FOR ME!...
Now is the season for sailing in Southern Cali 
fornia. The above-pictured threesome, in a 1940 
Dodge Luxury Liner sedan from the showrooms 
of Walter G. Linen, Dodge-Plymouth dealer in 
Redondo Beach, have tak >n a Dodge "Full-Float-

ituj Ride" to their yacht harbor and soon will be 
sailing the briny deep as are hundreds of other 
Southern California boating enthusiasts these 
days. A motor car, however, usually plays a vital 
part in any out-door recreational activity, if 
hotffmg more than transportation to the scene of 
the sport.

King! Canyon 
Park Data 
Announced

Information a» to the hours for 
visitors* entering the new and 
sdenlc Klngfi Canyon National 
Park, follows:

Tho Oertfrdls Highway En- 
trarfc/r will be open continuously 
and travel may enter at any 
time of day. The General Grant 
Grove Entrance from Sequoia 
Lake will be open from 6 a. m. 
ihtll 8 p. m.
The foregoing schedule Is sub 

ject to change, however should 
a change be made, publicity will 
be given several days In a 
vance.

Prospects for stream fishing 
on opening day In the Park are 
not good due to high water. Bait 
in the lakes of the Park, how 
ever, should be good.

DISCOUNT
FROM LIST 

V P R I C E ^f]

Don't Forget Campflre 
Permit in Nat'1 Forests

Motorists, campers, and sports 
men who plan to visit nationa 
forests arc advised they hius 
have permits to build campfire: 
in those areas.

These permits, good for 1940 
may he obtained without ch, 
at any ranger station. Each per 
mlt contains specifications 
the shovel and axe that must b 
carried by each automobile o 
pack train.

No Permit Required for 
Short Stay in Mexico

No permit is required for mo 
torists driving as far as Ensen 
ada, Lower California, for sta; 
not exceeding 15 days. Perso 
planning to remain in Mexico 1 
days or longer are required 
obtain tourist cards at the M 

: Consulate. Issued in dup] 
', the card is presented I 

the Mexican Customs whe 
crossing the border. Upon n 
burning the motorist must su 
render the original card.

For Your Holiday Trip . . .

TODAY'S SIC BUY!

fircstonc
STANDARD TIRES

CHECK ARM SIGNALS
Traffic authorities reeommen 

that drivers check up occasio 
ally on the manner in whl< 
they give sigmls. Such an I 
ventory often shows a sloven 
ness that would be resented i 
the part of another driver.

Toeing the Line at '40 Fair CLASSIFIED ADS 
START HERE

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 
AND INFORMATION

Your advertisement in (hi« s«c- . 
lion reacho. EVERY RESIDENT

City, Walteria, Rolling ' H ill. and 
adjacent rural territory.

Cain Cng.
15 Word*, 1 Time __..25o 35«
15 Worda, 2 Timei..._45o S5e
15 Words, 3 Tim««.....-.65o TSc
15 Words, 4 Times-.. 60o 70o 
1 inch 1, 2, 3, Times,

per insertion ___50o 60o
So (1c each) Tor eaoh addi-

Cash rate allowed on all ads

paid within 48 hours of date or 
dered.

Whe

Why Island for the 1940 Golden Gate Inte (ional Exposition may easily be under 
stood "if you cast your eyes over these ten front line show girls, who will be featured In "Golden Days of '40," 
the California World's Fair's opening production, to be staged May 25 and 26.

Co. Tax Rate Cutf 
Seen by Hauge j

Supervisor Oscar Hauge this
eek predicted a substantial re 

duction in the present county tax
te of $1.<1973 for each $100 as 

sessed valuation for the coming
sea) year of 1940--11. 
"While the temporary budget,

'hich has been approved by 
the board of supervisors, does 
not indicate the amount of de 
crease I had hoped for, it is a 
remarkable accomplishment when 
one considers the mandatory and 
inescapable increases, totaling 
$4,165,516, which must be in 
cluded in the budget," Supervisor 
Hauge said.

He explained that his hope for 
further reduction in the tax rate 
was based on an estimated $10,- 
000,000 increase In the county's 
assessment rolls, resulting from 
new buildings

Supervisor Hauge said that he 
and other members of the board

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE
Every Firestone Tire 
carries a written lifetime 
guarantee   not limited 
to 12, 18 or 24 months, 
nut for the full life of the 
tire without time or 
mllraiie limit.

HERE'S the biggest tire 
news of the year! Just imagine 
  the famous Firestone 
Standard Tire, backed by a 
written lifetime guarantee, at 
25% discount from list price. 
You get extra protection 
against blowouts because the 
tire body is made of patented 
Firestone Gum-Dipped cords. 
And the touch, silent, long- 
wearing tread gives you longer 
mileage with non-skid safety. 
Put a set oa your car today!

PICK YOU* SIZI AT THIfl

4.7I/I.W-1I.........
4.SO/4,ri/!.M-20 
I.2I/I.SO-17.........

$7.70 
7.95 
8.60 
9.75
9.20

J5.SI
5.71
6.21
7.08
4.75

MADE in the WEST 
ESPECIALLY for the WEST!
PACKARD-BELL Radios are engineered 
particularly for Western reception, which 
is one reason for their unsurpassed per 
formance and glorious tone.

A GOOD T/Kf
IOW PRICES   USY TERMS 

NO OIIAY

SEE THIS BABY ARISTOCRAT
Model 5-D Kompak, compact and portable, with 

amazing tone quality, at a SURPRISINGLY LOW 

PRICE!

95

Easy Terms

u
Cravens 

and Tire$tone
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

Phone 

476

Portable Battery Radios
for Outing* and 
Vacations, by 
Packard-Bell 
AS LOW AS

95

There are many other PACKARD-BELL radios, includ 

ing radio and phonograph combinations,   ALL avail 

able at THE STAR.

Furniture Co. 
Torrance

New Face for '40 Fair

opy is ordered, earned rate wi 
ie charged.

Ad* may be cancelled aft 
my insertion. Rate earned will 
,o charged and balance refunded

No
rtion of any

rates, furnished on requeat.
Closing time for all classified 

ad3, Wednesday, 5:00 p.

Cemeteries

I'.KFURK'MAKIXC FINAIi ." ;] 
AHU.\N(!KMK\TS HHB

CK.V KTKH Y M A USOLEUM 

CRKMATOI1Y rilLDMHARIU&t 

f'OMI'ANION (SHAVE

Lodges, Clubs, Etc.  13

An entirely new color scheme Hill greet visitors to Treasure Islu; 
wlii'ii thu 1IMO season of thn (iolilen (.'"((  International Evposill 
opens May 2r>. Ji-sse K. Stanton, color nrrliiUct for the Callforn 
World's Fair, Ix xliiiwn with Miss Kllzatictli Hnrrouer, painting )>U 
lor iiKMlrls of the Kli'plmnt T<iwcr« anil tin- Toner of the Sun, i-cuti 
Ilicmr slriK-tiirr of Hie Exposition. These model structures arc Ix-ti 
utilized lij Htanton In the ilevelopiufnt of the 104U color scheme.

had been advised by County As- at half their value of $87,500,
sessor John Quinn that there °°0- The tax roll will not be com
will be approximately S175.000,- i plotod unt" latr '" July'

000 in new construction in the!
county, including 40,000" new! Save money! Buy a good lot
homes. These, he explained, will j for only $150. This offer won't
he added to the assessment roll i last. See classification 84J.

TORRANCE LODGE f
NO. -M/ F. 4 A. M. ' *

Worshipful Muster: J
Jcase H. Sprout, Secy. . J

Mints Every KrIJay Night 4
Masonic Temple J

1321 S.'irtori Avc. ' J

Not Responsible

Professional Services

Auto & Fire 
INSURANCE |

Tlmiisanclx oi H:iti.siied motor- !

UH to take rare of all your  * 
Auto & Fire Inn.

SARTORI and POST Phone 625

ALL SET TO GO!

-ANYWHERE IN AMERICA- 
GET YOUR TICKETS AT THE BEACON

GREYHOUND * UNION PACIFIC 
UNITED AIR LINES ' CATALINA RESERVATIONS

BEACON DRUG CO.

Store

CRAMERCY and CABRILLO

LESLIE L. PRINCE, Prop.

WE yJ^-J/" GREEN 
GIVE tft- ^1- STAMPS 

PHONE 180

NSUHMNCt, General  ~"~ """£ 
 SPECIALIZING IN  "

AUTOMOB1UE  ^
KII:E  TURS 
PLATE GLASS  * 

A.-k tor quotatluna on 1

WALLACE H. GILBERT » 
11131 COTA AVE._____TOR. «l£

Architects' Boner: 
in Housing Plans = 
Lowers Their Fees?

Disclosuiv that the architect*
i the first two projects underj
ken by the county Housing

Authority were unfamiliar witlr
mc of the- requirement* oftf
i Conn building code with tm

.-iult that chanKcs had to bf
ide In the plans was made tf
copy of an opinion on file thlS
rrl! In the office of Count*
unsel J. H. O'Connor. »
The plans were drawn for th*>
arnu-litOH project In Kort»

Long Beach, and for the Harbofc
Hills project, south of LomlU. *

 parate group of architects prel
pared the plan.s In each in--
stance -

Changes in the planx resultcct
In added cost, which the archly
teets will havii to make good out
of their f«>s. It was revcHhxf
Arbitration of the rllffcrunoo In
costs In 'both Instances Is under
way hvtwpvn the county Au
thority anil the architects.

The opinion of the countj 
eounsfl. who Is the Authority'* 

ilennl mlviHor. was nought whej| 
the United StHte.s Housing Au 
thority refused to allocate »n« 
additional funds. Federal an) 
ominty attorneys both took tttP 
iland thnl ulna- the airhltnoG 
had filed an affidavit ntatlnj 
that the plans compiled with tlkf 

building code, they wwit '»liable.

Nearly DO acres of the 
Oiiti' Inttinntlomil reposition 
!><  devoted to flowc-is, plant! 
»hrub», tKH'B and lawns durlnt 
the 1040 Fair. *


